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INTRODUCTION

Increasing tensile strength of the tendon suture and elinlinating the ga/p at the sutllre site

are iinportant factors when repairing the lacerated tendon and initiating an early mobilization

progralll.  Some authors reported that single locking method in the tendon suture provided

strong tensile strength and antigap resist市ity.However,dittё rences of the locations of the

locking loop and knot had not yet been investigatedo  We hypothesized that subtle di]brences

in the location of the knot result in dittёrences in tensile strength and mode of failllreo We

investigated the effect ofthe knot location in the single locking lnethod by obsen′ing the tensile

strength,mode of failure and resistance to repair site gap fo■...ation(stiffness).In addition,we

tried to conceive a practical suturing techniquc,comparing two locations of loop in the single

locking lnethod.

Ⅳい」ERIALS AND METHODS

Bovine tendons of the medial hcads of the gastrocnerrlius were removed fronl male

Japanese black cattle(24 months old,weight:450-500 kg,diameters:15‐ 16× 9…10 mm).The

tensile strength of all the intact tendons was greater than 3000 N.The tendons were transected

into two pieces and then sutures end―to‐end using USP 2 polyester rnultifllament sutureo  The
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locking loops were applied at two locationso  One was in the upper surface portion of the

tendon that ftting the operator(uppCr surface loop)and the other was in the side portion ofthe

tendon(side 100p)。 At the time of suturing,a custom…made,clliptically shaped tendon flxation

unit was used to measllre the area of the locking loop,encompassing 30%of the entire cross

sectional area of the tendono  Knots were applied at two locations: close to or far fronl the

tendon stump.  All knots were folllled outside of the repair site.  Four suture techniques were

applied(10 Samples in each techniquc):an upper s■lrface loop with a knot close to the stump;an

upper SLlrfaCe loop with a knot far from the stump;a side loop with a knot close to the stump;

and a side loop with a knot far from the stump.  To lneasllre the tensile strength of the sutured

tendons, we used to the lnstron 5565 tensiometen  Specilnens were loaded until failure

OCCllrred With a crosshead speed of 20 1n」働/1nin in the lnstron apparatus.  Values ofloading and

elongation of all specilnens were registered in an x“y recorder.  The loading values,Inovements

ofthe knot,and fo..1lation ofthe gap length were measured.Stifhess fN/mm)waS dete....ined

by calculating the ultimate failllre force d市ided by the gap length.

uSULTS AND DISCUSSION

While applying the loading cell of the lnstron tensi6metet the tensile strength gradually

increased and a gap was fo.1lled between the sutured tendon stumpso  With both upper surface

loop methods,a transient tensile decreasc(dip)OCCured.The tensile dips occurred when the

suture thread was drawll into the tendon in all upper loop methods(n=20)。 The mOde of

failure in all groups、ハras rupture ofthe suture thread close to the knot.  There were no smples

that failed because of suture slippage at the knot or tendon flber with the sutllre thread.  Tensile

strength ofthe upper surface loop with a knot closc to the stump was 169.0± 3.6N;the upper

sllrface loop with a knot far from the stump was 195.1±4.8N;the side loop with a knot closc to

the stump was 171.8± 4.6N;and the side loop with a knot far from the stllFrlp was 196.6±2.8

No  Statistical analysis showed that the tensile strength was not in■uenced by the locking loop

location, although it was in■uenced by the knot location.  That is,the tensile strength was

greater when the knot was located far fronl,rathcr than closc to,the stump in both the upper



surface loop group and the side loop group ⑫
=0.0001)。 Sti■hess of the suture was 5。18土

0.09N/― for the upper sllrface loop with a knot close to the stump,5。17± 0。10N/mm forthe

upper surface loop wlth a knot far fron■the stump,5.68± 0。14N/― for the side loop with a

knot closc to the stump,and 5。70± 0.09N/mm forthe side loop with a knot far from the stump.

The stitthess was not iniucnced by the location of the knot,but it was in■ucnced by the

location ofthe locking loop ⑫
=0・0001).In Our study9 the tensile strength was greater when

the knot was located far from the stump.Our inding that the tensile strength differed even

when the knot was located in the lilnited area outside the repair site has not been reported

elsewhere.  The stiJtthess depended on the location of the loops,irespective of the location of

the knoto We believe that the side loop wlth a knot far from the tendon stump is an excelleⅢ

suture method based on the experilnental results of tensile strength ttd stiJtthess.  In clinical

practice,flrst,we need to make a locking suture.  It is relatively easy to confl■11l the locking

with the side loop inethod becausc we can obseⅣe thc intersection ofthe transversc and vertical

components on the tendon during operation.  In addition,we nced to folttn the knot as far as

possible from the tendon stumpo  With the side loop inethod,when placing a knot on thc upper

surface of the tendon(faCing the operator)the knOt ctt be fo....ed at a site far from the tendon

stump wlthouttoo much careo  Therefore,we believe that the side loop rnethod with a knot far

frollll the tendon stump is the lrlost effective locking suture method in telllls of Certainty and

simplicity in clinical practice.

CONCLUSION

A greater tensile strength with less of a ga/p is obtained by folllling 10cking loops in the side

portion ofthe tendon,and fo・...ing knots far from the tendon stump.


